
ONCE BEFORE.

Once before, this self same air
Passed ma though 1 knew not where.
Strange! how very like it came!
Touch acil fragrance wero tho same:
Sound of mingled voices, too.
With u light laugh ringing through;
Some ose n (vinjj here or there,
Sou:e one passing up the stair,
Some one calling from without.
Or a far off childish shout;
Simple, home like, nothing more.
Vet it all hath been before!
No No; today, nor yesterday
Nor any day But far away.
So i.Msg ago. so very far
It might have been another star.
Ii .» was ii s;h-iii? and where? and when?
This life that went, yet comes again*
Was sleep its world? or death its shore?
1 still l lie siler:! past implore.
Ah' newt dream bad power to show
Such vexing glimpse of Long Ago.
Never a death could follow death
With love between, and home aud breath.

The spell has pn ssed What spendthrift! we,
if simple household certainty
What golden grain we trampis low
Searching for flowers that never grow
VVhy, borne is real, and love is real;
Nor false out honest high ideal
Life, it is bounding, warm, and strong.
Aud all my heart resounds with soug
It muss be true, whatever befall.
This, 1 the w.n-ld'to come, are all
And yel it puzzles me, alack'
W ben life that could not i>e, comes back!
.Mary Mape* Dodge in Washington l'ost.

U Womiui (.'an Do.
A student of llie sex: exalts woman

and covers man witli contempt thus:
She can come to a conclusion with

out the slighü t trouble of reasoning
on it, and no sane man can do that.

Six of them can talk at once and
get along firet rate; and no two nicu
can do ti;:it.
She can safely stick fifty pins in her

dress while ho is getting one under
Iiis thumbnail;
She is cool as a cucumber in half a

dozen tight dresses aud skirts, wliiie- a
man will sweat and fume and growlin one loose shirt.
She can talk us sweet as poaches

and cream to the woman she hates,
while two rh$n would bo punching
each other's heads before they had ex

changed ten words.
She can throw a stone with a curve

that would bo a fortuno to a baseball
pitcher.
She ean say "uo" in such a low

voice that it means "yes.''
She ciin sharpen a lead pencil if

you give her plenty of time and plea
ty of pencils.
She can dance all night in a pair of

shoes two sizes too small for her and
enjoy every minute of the time.
bhc can appreciate a kiss from her

husband seventy-five years after tho
marriage ceremouy is performed.
She can goto church and afterward

tell you what every woman in the
congregation had ou; and in some rare
instances can give yon a faint idea of
what the text was.
She can walk half the night with a

colicky baby iu her arms without
once expressing the desire of murder¬
ing the infant.
She can .but wind's the use? A wo

man can do anything or everything,
aud do it well.

can do more in a minute than a
man can d > in an hour, and do it bel¬
ter.
She can driven man crazy for twen

ty-four bom's, and then bring him to
para lisc in two minutes by simply
tickling him under the chin, and
there do s not live that mortal son of
Adam's misery who can do it..Ex-

Auinial LUo In the Giilf Stream.

The surface waters of the Gulf
stream teem with minute life of all
kinds 'i':. re the young of larger ani¬
mals exist, mich copic in size; and
adult r.nimaIswbich never grow large
cno fu i i be p!s inly visible to the
naked eye oecnr in immense quanti¬
ties I>y dragging :i fine siik net be-
hind the v< .el. these minute forms
arc easily taken, and.-when placed in
glass dishes millions uncounted are
see;: swimming backward and for
ward. Wiicn looked at thre-ugh a mi¬
croscope we s -e young jellv iishes, the
young of barnacles, e«Sbs, and
shrimps, beside the adult microscopic
species, which are very abundant.
The toothless whalo finds in these his
only food. Rushing through the
water, with mouth wide open; by
means of his whalebone strainers the
minute forms are se|5iuttied fitim the
water. Swallowing those obtained
after a short period of straining, he re¬

peats the operation. The abundance
of this kind oi life can be judged from
the fact thai nearly a!i binds of
whales exist sclusively upon tiiese
animals, most of them so .small that
they are not noticed on the surface,.
Ralph S Tarr in Popular Science
Monthly._^_

Man aud llunic Killed by My.
Moses Elvich^ajuuk dealer of Punx-

sutawney, Pa., had a team ol horses
und he thought a great deal of them.
He had been engaged to haul a load of
furniture for a man who was moving
from Bi*ookVil!e to this place, ll is a

hilly road and the horsi s m ..-.! ! care-
ful watching. While going down a

steep hill Moses saw a large IIy on tho
neck of one of the .horses, it annoy¬
ed ihe man as much as it did the
horse, and the little insect caused the
death of the animal, and also that of
Moses. Elvich, in leaning forward to
brush away the By, fell to the ground
and broke h:s neck. The horses took
fright, and, running into the fence,
the one on-which the fiy was sitting
broke its log and had to be killed. El
vich was picked* up by his father-in-
law, who was following with another
load of household goods. .Chicago
Tribune.

A Special Exhortation.

At a recent impressive prayer meet¬

ing at Squirrel island, led by a pastor
formerly of Lcwiston, there was an

auti-ciimax just before the benedic¬
tion. The pastor^ gave out a hymn,
and the congregation were exhorted,
the young especially, to go away and
put into practice the sentiment of the
song. The pastor noted irreverent
titters all the while the hymn was -be¬
ing .sung. The leading sentiment of
the hymu was this: "Draw Me Nearer."
It was a moonlight "night, and the
youths and maidens adjourned to
South Shore. .Lcwiston Journal.

A Distressing la c aud Happy Cure
"For a year I have had a breaking

"out on my leg, which troubled me

..so had I could not walk, leg badly
"swelled, of a purple color,with erup
"tions so bad that blood would ooze
..out of it if 1 bore my weight on it. I
'.was recommended to try Clarke's
"Extract of Flax (PapiHon)SkinCure,
"whicb I have dtjne. My leg is now
"well and i can walk two miles on i
''without any trouble." Signed, "A
D. Haward "

Olarkes Flax Soap makes the skin
soft and prevents .chapping. Skin
Cure $1.00. Soap 25 cents; For sale
by Johnson £ Johnson, Druggists.

WHERE TO STOP.
THE CITY HOTEL.

The Most Conveniently Located.

Booms Well Ventilated.

TABLE SET W8TH THE BEST THE
MARKET AFFORDS.

J O H^FES, - - - - - Proprietor.
JOHNSTON'S
VEGETABLE

E
The Great Virginia Vegetable

Alterative, Blood Purifier
ami Renovator

iHUMAN SYSTEM
Has been used most successfully

In the following Diseases,as
certificates will attest:

"cr Liver Complaint, Jaundice
and Bilious Derangements. In
Mercurial. Blood Poison, Scro
fulous. and all Eruptive Dis¬
eases, Costlveness, Indiges¬
tion, Flatulence, Periodical
Sick Headache and Female
Complaints.

Price $1.00 Per Bottle.
Six Itottlcs (or $5.00.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRVCGISTS.

llacufacturcd by

THE NOLANBINE CO,
richmond, va., u. s. a-

r lkkt. King aud Queeu County,Va.
Jauuary 31 18S7..I was afflicted with
chiils and fever during the fall of last
vear. 1 couid stop them with quinine
but they would'ut stay stopped, they
woulu return the 7th, 14tb, 21st or 2Sth
day. A friend gave nie part ol a
bottle ofNolandine, I used it according
to directions and have'nt ha'l a chill
siucc. Am in good health and weigh
i« much or more i1k.ii

E.
I ever did.
S. WILSON.

Have You Im It?
Roller-Tray
Trunk,

The Most Wonderful
Invention of the

Nineteenth
Century«

Most convenient, most durable and
cheapest trunk made. Will savayou
many backaches. a simple motion
of your hand will enable you to puck
or unpack your trunk without having
t-i lift a tray. Made in every style.

Soldbvail Dealers.
4/

Patented and made by

Makers of all kinds of

TEHEES ill 5EAV11KG BAGS.
RICHMOND, VA.

oct8 '-'m rUw

j. \v. palmer, f. h. s. morrison.
DALMER & MORRISON.

AfTORN ETS AT LAW.
Oll^e second room, fronting Court

house Square,
ROANOKR.VA.

Henry M. Daniel,
Sec'y. & Treas.

J. F. Barbotjb,
Superintendent.

GQHmni
.AND.

Improvement Go.
Office in Citizen's Bar.k.

The construction of stores, ware¬
houses, hotels and public buildings a

specialty for cash or on time when
well secured.

Ulk;

J. B. Levy,
President.

N. Pabtbe,
Geu'lM'g'r,

Persons desiring to buy homes at
low prices on monthly payments will
find it to their advantage to see us be¬
fore purchasinc.
RORERPARK HOTEL
Beautifully Located,

Elegant Accommodations,
Newly Furnished,

Board Moderate.
Street Cars Pass the Door.

-apply to-

MRS. L. CRAWFORD.
oetlTlni_

General Notice,
rpHEROANOKE ELECTRIC LIGHT
I und Power company a.re now pre¬
pared *o wire new buildings (concealed
work) for electric lights, furnishing
ombination gas and electric light
fixtures at lowest prices. First-class
work guaranteed. Address
ROANOKE ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
not; Iro

KEY WEST B0UQUE1
Clear Havana Filled 5 & 10c Cigars-
* Bsasd EaTADLianzD 1B77.

Oldest and most reliable brand onthemarket. Sates mor
than double any other cigar in the United States.

Bales since 1C77 run over 45,000,000.
Sales average per month 1,000,000.

Sales average dally 33,000.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

This braud and label copyrighted and owned ex

:luaivoly by THE BOUQUET CIGAR CO.
LTSCUBÜBO, tj

For, sale by R. J. Eckloff, Fox A
C .stian. Chas. Lyle & Co.
v-=-

The Citizens Ml of Roanoke
Ronnoke, Vir{jini*«<

Salem Avenue, between Jefferson
and Henry Streets.

J. B. Lkvt, President. Late cashier
Commercial Hank, Roanoke, Va.
John Ott, Cashier. Lute cashier

City Bank, Richmouil, Va.
Accounts of banks, bankers, corpor¬

ations, merchants, and individuals
solicited. Our facilities for doing a

general banking business are equal to
to any banking house iu Virginia.
Collections a specialty and prompt
remittances made. Interest allowed
on time deposits _

mlS-flm

R. W. WOLTZ. J. B. WOLTZ

WOLTZ BROS.,
Contractors and Builders

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL
KINDS OF WORK.

OFFICE .

Cor. Fourth V/ :. in I Hiird St

2ijetl Roanoke. Va.
ö. m. KK.IU.IX, W. W. workman,

BERLIN & WORKMAN,
GENRAI AÜCTIONEERS,

No. 13 Salem avenue, Roanoke, Va,

Having this day entered into a co¬

partnership for the purpose of con¬

ducting a general auction business in
the city of Roanoke, we hereby take
this method of informing the public
that we are now prepared to sell any¬
thing they may wish at public auc¬

tion.
bpecial Attention paid to sales

at Private Residences and
Trustee's Sales.

Auction sale of stock, furniture,&c.
on lot in front of market house, every
Saturday at 10 o'clock a. in.

AUCTION EVERY NIGHT AT BER¬
LIN'S AUCTION ROOM.

Parties wishing anything sold will
do well to consult us at auction room,
where we can always be found during
business hours.
We have in connection with our

auction house a large storage room,
where any goods sent on consignment
will be taken care of.
Consignments solicited. Positively

prompt returns made. Watch daily-
papers for special sales.
BERLIN & WORKMAN,

General Auctioneers.

D RUG S
Medicines.

Having purchased the stock and
good will of the Hoffman Drug store,
No. 129 Salem avenue, I respectfully
ask a continuance of the snm» liberal
patronoge heretofore bestowed, prom¬
ising to keep constantly on hand a

full and first-class stock of Drugs and
Medicines, together with Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Cigars, Etc.

Compounding Prescriptions
A Specialty,

eplSlin FRANK COFFMAN.

PRIDDY <fc DUNLAP
-DEALERS IN-

Stores, Tinware mi Honsofamishfi
GOODS.

roofiing and Spouting and Plumbing
and Gas Fitting a specialty.

JEFFERSON ST., ROANOKE, VA.

Money to Lend
.ON.

HEAL ESTATE.
The Lynchburg Perpetual Building

and Loan company makes loans on

city or town property In sums to suit
on any desired time. The terms for
lending money are very reasonable
and the plan of making loana is readily
understood. For full information call
on JNO. W. WOODS. Solicitor
sepl lm No. 1 Salem avenue.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. J. T. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Oners bis professional services to the
citizens ol Roanoke.

Office over Bud well and Christian's.
Entrance No. (J Salem (First) avenue.

.OFFICE HOURS-
8 to 10 a. m., 12 to 1 p. m., 3 to 4.30

p. in., 7.30 to 10 p. in. scp24 (Jin

J USTICE OF THE PEACE.

E. W. DONOLLEY,
Justice ot the Peace, will open an
office upstairs in the Asberry building
on Campbell street, where he will be
prepared to transact all business in
hisline. aul7tf|

Q R.FReY6h~
CIVIL ENGINE

Roanoke, - - - Virginia.
Office, No. 9 Third avenue S. W.,

second tloor. P. O. Box, 31. Sur¬
veys, plans and estimates made on
short notice.

P~L. WOOD, D. D. S., DENTIStT
Smith's ucw Building, Salem avenue,

Roanoke, Va.
References.Prof. Jas. H. Harris,

Baltimore, Md.; Dr. Chas. L. Sleek,
Richmond, Va., Dr. Leigh Buckner,
Roanoke.

C B. SOIUMAW, I mo. W. WOODS,
Hotct'.mrl county. | Roanoke. county.

MOOMA.W & WOODS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

' v tit in actice in the courts of Roanoke
city anu county and counties adjoining. Will
attcud the courts of 'ioimoke and JJotclourt
regularly. Otlice--Salem Avenue, opposite!
Stewart's Furniture Store. Itoauoke. Va.

joun e. pen» locian h. cooke

DENN & COCKE.

ATTORNE VS--AT-LAW,
»oanokr ..... . Virginiu.
Courts . loanoke and adjoining1
aunties.
Office : Corner Commerce street

ki. I Salem avenue.

y E. THOMAS,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Fi''«m'n years experience in treat¬

ing all kinds of animals. Best of ref¬
erences given.

Office:.301 Railroad Avenue,
ROANOKE, - VIRGINIA

|e25-mb w-d
«. griffin. j. allen watts'.

QRIFFIN & WATTS;

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, .... Virginia.
Office : Room No. 5, Kirk's building,

eomer Salem avenue and Jcllersou St.

J E. M. hanckel,
CIVIL'ENGINEER,

Surveys, Estimates and Plans made in all
part* of the State.
OFPlCK--Over Trust Company. Salem

Avenue. Roanoke. \ a

EDGERTON S. ROGERS,

ARCHITECT,
Graduate of the Royal Institute of line

arts, Rome, Italy.
Office: So.l tf.Eleventh St..Richmond

Correspondence solicited.

I) Ii. T. W. CROZIEB,

DENTIST. Roanoke. Va.
inice over Lyle's drug *tore, corn* r Salem

avenne and Commerce street.

I). b. barbour,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Plans and Specifications prepared. Es¬

timates furnished ires. i-'.r-..-..u.--
work a special tj _-iuroca'.re ?o.. .-

ited. References l':\.c... _eave nrnera
nt WttlW P. Wurf .v. ' ,r. »

ohas. lunskord. c. i. l.unskor1»

QHARLES LÜNSFORD & SON.

Firk, Like and Accident
Insurance.

Roanoke. Va
A large line of ihe best tire compa¬

nies represented Call on us for rates
Office with James S. Simmons ft Co.,
rnn JefFersen street.

1) R. W. S. GREGORY,
DENTIST.

Thorough Graduate of Baltimore
Dental College.

106 Salem Avenue, Next Door
to National Bank.

Tuner and Repairer of

Pianos, Reed and Pipe Organs
will keep your piano iu perfect order
(calling six times yearly) for $10 per
year, quarterly in advance. Orders
from the city, surrouuding counties and
distant points respectfully solicited.
Tesimonials and references sent on ap¬
plication. Address

GEO. A. POYTHRESS.
Lock Box 148, Roanoke. Va

Leave city orders at Gravatt's Book
Store.

W. D. MYERS & CO.,-ON- 1

ERNEST AVENUE, S. W.
have their cooper-shop. in operation
and are prepared to furnish flour
barrels, time barrels and apple barrels
on short notice. iy24Tm

For this quarter and

GAS BILLS
for month of October are now due
and payable at company's office. If
not paid before the 10th instant the
supply will be shut off.

Failure to receive a bill does not en
title consumer to the discount.

Lime for Fertilizing and Disinfect¬
ing, also Gas Tar for sale.
Applications for extensions, im¬

provements, taps, purchases and all
other matters relating to Gas or
Water should be made to

FRANCIS T. BRINKLEY,
Superintendent

ROANOKE GAS AND WATER CO
No. 11 Third Avenne, Southwest*

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAJJ
ROAD.

Schedule in effect Nov. 10, 1889.
WESTERN DIVISION.

LKAVK ROANOKE.
10:00 a m. Daily; arrive Bristol 4.00

p m. Stops at all sta¬
tions, connecting at Rad-
ford with trains on New-
River Branch; arrivingPo-
cahontas at 3:40 p in.

5:10 p m. Daily, arrives Bristol 10:45
p in, connecting with E.
T., V. & Ö. R. R. for all
points south and west;
has Pullman Palace Sleep¬
er. Roauoke to New Or¬
leans, via Caleraand Roa¬
uoke to Selma without
change.

4:25 a m. Daily, arrive Radford G:00
a m, connecting with New
River Branch; arrives Po-
cahontas 9:45 am., arrives
Bristol 10.00am., connects
with E. T., V. & G. R. R.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Roanoke to
New Orleans without
change.

EASTERN DIVISION.
lkavk hoanokk.

2:00 p in. Daily; fyr Lynchburg, Pe¬
tersburg, Richmond, Nor¬
folk and intermediate
points; connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. R.
R. forWashingtonand the
east, leaving Lynchburg
4:00 p in daily.

7:05 p m. Daily; for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations.

11:56 p in. Daily; arrives Lvnchburg
*4:32 a m, connecting with
V. M. R. R. for all points
north, arriving Washing¬
ton 8:03 a in; arrives Pe¬
tersburg10:25 a m; arrives
Richmond, via R. k P. R.
R., 11:40 am; arrivesNor-
folk 100 pm; connecting
witb steamer lines for Bal¬
timore, New York and
Boston.

Cripple Creek Extension.Leaves
Pulaski 7:00 a ni. Daily except Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p in. Daily, arrive Ivan-
hoe 8:35 a in and4:33 p m. Returning
leave Iyanhoe 0:30 a in. Daily except
Sunday, and 5:25 p in. Daily; arrive
Pulaski 11:05 a m anil 7:00 p m.
All enquiries as to rate«, routes, etc ,

prompt I v answered.
W. 1!. BKVILL,

f-ren'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Chas. (f. Eddy, vice-president.

_General Offices Roanoke.

HEXANDOAH VALLEY RAR
KÜAD

S. P. Ttler, Receiver.
Schedcie in Effect October *), l%9.

ARhlVL ATROAXOEE
5.00 P. M. Daily.New '. rleans Kxprcs:t

Prom Ila<;er.-(low!i and the noTtb
Through Pullman .Sleeping can
from New York and Philadel¬
phia to Mobile.

12.55 Night Daily.Memphis Kxpress from
New York, Philadelphia, aiiil
Baltimore, making connection
through to the south.
LEAVE ROAXOKK.

7 00 A M. Daily.Baltimore Kyr,!es:-,from
all "points South, arrive iL
Washington, 0 50 p. m.; Balti¬
more 7 17 p. ui., Harrisburg.
7 1' p. ru.. Philadelphia, 1055
p. m.

1.55 P.M. Daily.New York and PhiladcJ
phia Express, from Mobile Mfin-
phis, < battanooga tad all points
south. Arrive Philadelphia 1.2(
a. in.. New York 7 10 a.

Sleeping cars through to New
York via. Harrihburg.

Ticket Agents will furnish all tuformatior
in) through schedules upon app!i<:ution to

.). HOWARD BOYER,

s

From an an-.!Eminent Scldier
State-man.

Mb. A. K. Hawkes.Dear Sir: The
paiitisc >[ ic glasses you furnUhed me

some time since eivo excellent satis¬
faction. I have tested tbem by use,
and must say they lire unequaled in
clearness and brilliancy by any that I
have ever worn. Respect fully,

John B. Gordon,
Governor of state of Georgia.

A Business Man's Clear Vision.
New Yokk City, April 4, 1888.

Mr. A. k. Hawkes.Dear Sir: Your
patent eye "lasses received some time
since, and am very much gratiGed at

the wond^ful change that has come

over my eyesight since I have dis¬
carded my old glasses and am now

using yours. alexander aoab,
Secretary Stationers Board of Trade of
New York city.

All eyes fitted and lit guarnuteed by
Charles Lyle & Co., druggists, Roan¬
oke.Va. oct!2 Gm

4

Johnson
Ro.xnoke. Va

Johnson, Druggist.

ForL0SToi-FAIM>." AIA>7HonD:
General and NERVOUS L'i.£lIIJY;
Weakness of Ecdyand iiind: Eftects

A POSITIVEForI0ST oi ?aim>tt ?

CURE of Errors or Excesses in Old or Young.
Itobnat, Noble JUSHOon full. Knlni-nl. Hew la Knlerce and
SlremtlheoWKAU.tNDKVKI.oi'Kl) Olli;\"!S .V IWKTSof«UDT.
A1i.oIu-.Ht unfallln* IIOJIK TKKATJIEHT.¦<urdu Id a day.
Bon tnilnr f-oni 4" Stair., IVrrttarba, «nrt rarataaiCanMaa.
You tan write tlieo. Hook, full npfaaatlM, enil nrvoramaltat
Utalcd) free, AddrcM ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUffALO.H. Y,

B. H. OKAY,
LATE OF B. H.
OBAY .t CO.

J. W. KOSWELL,
LATE OF J. B.HOCK-

ADAY <fc CO.

Real estateand insurance agents.

Improved and unimproved property in
all parts of the city for sale.

RENTING A SPECIALTY
Your patronage respectfully solicited.
No. 7 First aveüue, S. W. Roanoke, Va.

Gray &Boswell.
erjtl7-3 m.

SLID TMK TP THE AFFLICTED,
The mineral springs discovered in Ashe county, N. C, from -which comes the

CELEBRATED_

ASHLEY'S BROMINE AND ARSENIC WATER.
Has been a blessing to the; afflicted of this land. This water is no conn
pounded nostrum, but is a natural medicine, flowing from the earth, and\
therefore, can be used with perfect faith in its medical qualities. It has been^analyzed by competent chemists, and found to contain 52 per cent, more ^

arsenic than any water tested
IT WILL CTRE

Britrht's disease, rheumatism, syphillis, erysipelas, old sores, ulcers, tetter,
salt rheum, scald head, eczema, skin diseases, female diseases, dyspepsia, ner
vousness,, heartburn, restlessness, etc.
This water can he taken internally and applied externally.
It will remove pimples, blotches and all eruptions on the skin by simply

moistening the skin with it two or three times a day.
Science has never produced a compound that will equal its effects in cleans¬

ing and beautifying the skin.
Persons who feel the need of a spring tonic or blood purifier will be charmed

with its effects. It is confidentially recommended to any one suffering with
kidney diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia,nervousness,general debility, chronic
sore eyes, syphilis, old sores, ulcers, erysipelas, dyspepsia, and a large num¬
ber of diseases too long to enumerate. It is a boon to women afflicted with
the various forms of female diseases.
From Numerous Testimonials the Following are Appended

TWENTY FOUNDS IN THIRTY DAYS.
Gentlemen:.It gives me much pleasure to say a word in behalf of Ashley's

Bromine and Arsenic Water. I had been a sufferer for some time from an
ulcerated mouth, which would yield to no treatment whatever, until I began
the use of the Arsenic Water, and after using it for three weeks, both exter¬
nally and internally, I was entirely well. My general health was very greatly
improved, and I gained twenty pounds in a single month. Too much good
cannot be said of this water. Very truly,

J. B. Claxton. S. F. & W. Ry., Whigham, Ga.
DIAKKIIffii BANISHED.

TYLER, Texas, June 0, 1889.
Ashley's Bromine and Arsenic Springs Co:Bristol, Tenn.
Gentlemen:.I used your water last summer in an obstinate case of mucus

diarrhoea and I found speedy and permanent relief where physicians had
failed. Yourstruly. Gko. It."Phillips.

DYSPEPSIA liKUONE.
Mania, Texas.May 20, 1889.

Secretary Ashley's Bromine and Arsenic S]>ring Co.
Dear Sir:.I write to say I have been suffering with dyspepsia for several

years, the paroxysms from which have been very severe indeed. I was in¬
duced by your agent to try the Ashley'sHromine and Arsenic Water, and
after using less than two cases 1 find myself entirely well, and can eat any¬
thing without the slightest inconvenience or trouble on account of indiges¬
tion. Before using the water I had often felt that I should Ubver be well
again, but am barmy to say I feel like a new person altogether; for wluehJW3
am very thankful to you and your agent, Mr. Byrd. Very respectfully,

.

ilis.s Sallik Myers.
The water is put up in cases of twelve half-gaVon bat¬

tles. The water is bottled at the spring and sealed iil*tight
Be sure every bottle has company's seal.

Price per Bottle, - - . V- - -50
Price per case, - - . - - $6.00

C. Lyle Si Co. are the local agents at Ptoanoke. \Headquarters, Bristol,
Tenn. This water furnished tree to hotel guests atulotel Fairmonut, Bris,
tol.Tenn. \ anl4£f

W. L. Dourjlas^ime the prko
are stamped on the botrXjrn of all Shoes

'£r"""l£"<SSP C3 E i§Sr B \a advertised by hint befoftsJeaving his
factor.-: this »tects the wearers a^ain?t lligh prices and inferior good.3.
If vonr dealer does not keen the *tyla or kind you want, or offers you shots without
V/. L. Douglas' name ¦. rice stamped on them, and says they an^just as

good, i!-> 110! h deceived :'.». nit send direct to the Factory for you cittt^get
what you want by return mail, postage paid. Dealers make more profit om'.o*)-
known shoes that iro not warranted by anybody; therefore do not be induced t\
buy shoes that hava no re; illation. Buy only those that have W. L. Dougias\_
name and the | r» stamp a on the bottom, and you are sure to get lull value for

your money. Thousands of dollars are saved annually in this country by the
wearers ofW. L. Douglas'Shoes. In ordering by mail slate whether you
want Congress, Button or

' .cnclon cap toe, plain French toe, or narrow cap
toe, and 1 _. s ere to give s!... i-.eu width you wear. I can fit any foot that is not de¬
formed, r.j my dices are made in a great variety of widths, sizes and half sizes, I

n: >mpt ry and perfect satisfaction or money refunded upon
V. E.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Idas».

1
2d.

3:1.
¦:t (:.
Mil.
6th.

7th.

¦ FOR
- GENTLEMEN.

Irl a fine BC&mlcM calf shoe, with PbngoBfa|ijw
tops »ml Oak Leather bottoms. They aro >

matte in Congress, Button and Lace on Lon- * \
«lr,n Caj> Toe, Narrow Cap Toe, and Plain rlil
French 7 oc Lasts,In sizes from ß to 11, in»
eluding halfsizes and in all widths. If you
have been paying from s>5 to 4<l for shoes
of this quality ilo not <!o so longer. One pair
will wear as Ions as two jiair:» of common
shoes sohl !>y dealers that arc not warranted
by the manufacturer.

Our claims for tili:", shoo over all other s3
6hocs advertised, «rt:

lf.t. It contains toe jlcr material.
It is moro stylish, better Auing and
durable.
It gives hotter general sat isfnetion.
It co>ls more money to UlalMi .

It saves more money fort be consume.
It i«. sohl by more dealers throughout!
the IT. S.
It's great success Is «lue to merit.
!t cannot he duplicated by any other
manufacturer.
it is the best in the world, and h.as a
larger demand than any other s3
ghee advertised.

$5,000 will be paid to any parson who will prove the above statements to be untrue.

The Following Lines will be found to bo of thj Same Quality of Excellence.
ifK©ILStf^K? GENUINE HAND-SEWED, which takes the place of cus-

a %3tKß s9 8» \J? ?m ti itr.-made shoes that cu?: from i; to

«Vi flff% SSS-I^H? TlIK ORIGINAL-AND ONLY HAND-SEWED WELT
SÖ'vasiJ'^J' wETa'*j9Sn 84 SHOE. Equals custom-made shoes costing from So to $$.

ÄCO K«TkFOR POLICEMEN. Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all
9«5iO*Ur Q>B*^^ini wear them. Smooth insida as a Hand-Sewed Shoe. No Tacks

or Wax Thread to hurt the feet

$2.5® SHOE SSH?H4BDBsstCalfShoe
Sgy »p> S?3J^r^'*c* WOllKINCMAN'S. Is the best in the world for rough wear]

s&i£&5& Eat ona pair ight to wear a man a year.
is EQUAL TO SHOES THAT COST FROM S3 TOS3.50.
One pair will wear longer than any shoe ever sold at the price.
i'OIl BOY?; ii the it S \ S\:o-i in the world.

¦ s
All :n

Sas^g* YOUTH'S SCHOOL, gives the small Boys a chance to v.ear

SS W?£n the Lest .-hoes in the worl 1.
'ti Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L DOUGLAS S3 AH! SHOES LADIES.
Both Lad'.cs' Sl-oes arc made in si.-.es from 1 to 7, including half sizes, and B, C, D, E and EE widths.

STYLES OP LADILS' SilOlCS.
"The French Opera," "The Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Common-

Sense," "The Medium Common-Sense." A uade in Button in the Latest Styles.
Also, French Opera in Front Lace, on S3 Suoe only.

Consumers should remember that W. L. DOUGLAS is the l.trjest and only Sin ie Manufacturer
in the world, supplying shoes direct fcom factory, thusciving all the middle-men's profits to the

Bearer. L' DOUGLAS, Brockton. Hass.

For sale by J. M. Harris. 17 Snleni nvenue.

15 NOT EASILY RENDERED OX DISPUTED POINTS,
BUT WHEN IT COM KS TO

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods, Shoes or Hats, we are prepared to be the

We will he pleased to give our you opiniou if asked. We allow no misrepre¬
sentation. The cool weather approaches and we have a full line of

S

Heavy weight suits and overcoatB are in demand now and the present is the
best time to select. Our prices are low enough to su:t everybody.

GRINBERG &
ainUoe 1ä. A i "Pt'JtW


